
portsmoui^h'mews
AFFAIRS IN GENERAL
Succint Statement of News Events. Strip¬

ped of Much of the Details. .

YESTERDAY'S NEWS BRIEFLY RECORDED

bli ort rnragrnptia rersounl *nrt

Otherwise.Account» or Kveiil« In-

terrNlluu to Every Header.Topic*
Klscuucu on tlio Htreols mid in

onicuN mid Mom**. *

1S08 came 4n cold.
¦All 'the schools will reopen to-irtor-

row.
Mayor .Balrd will return home .this

week.
The reduction of wages began In the

yard yesterday.
There are three marriages announc¬

ed for the week.
A tramp named Roberts was commit-

ited until Monday.
A-ttonitl'Jn 'la called to ad. of a gen¬

tle horse for sale.
Then! were no public receptions of

any kind yesterday.
To-day will be Communion day In a

number of the churches.
There was a discharge In the navy

yard on Friday afternoon.
Washington \V;enn 'was fined J2.D0

for assaulting Battle Spikes.
The Board of Supervisors will not

meet until Tuesday, the 11th.
The-Hev. I>r. Fisher has returned from

a week's visit to 'his parents.
The mortuary report for 1807 was

small compared to former years.
The wood and coal dealers were keptbusy yesterday supplying orders.
Mr. Henry Snmmons, of .Southampton

county. Is In the city visiting friends.
William Hildo was fined ?10, and In

default wae given thirty days In Jail,
¦A small colored boy was locked upyesterday morning charged with steal¬

ing.
The owners of horses should blanket

them such weather as we had yester¬day.
Tho Hustings Cbunt will convene on

Thursday. It will bo ft civil term alto¬
gether.
Tho annual meeting of -the CalvaryBaptist church will be held to-day at11 o'clock.
Theie waas but little business donelart night, and but few people were onthe streets.
General Bee's birthday will be ap¬propriately celebrated .by the veteran's,or this city.
Joseph Brown will have to appear be¬fore the Mayor on Monday for shotingIn the street:.
A chimney on tire on Glasgow street

came near bringing the department
out yesterday.
Tho annual -meeting of the South(Street Baptist church will be held oneday this week.
The -South Portsmouth Club spent adelightful evening New Years' Kvo at

their c inbrooms.
Nothing has been hoard from the

warrant .that was sent to Philadelphiafor the bigamist.
Mr. H. C. Culpepper Is still confined*.» his room at Hotel Portsmouth, andIs unable to sit up.
Officer Hoofnaglo made the first nr-

Tc-'t ih the new year. He pulled two
men for carrying pistols.

.A number of the sporting fraternitywent down to Ocean View yesterdayito attend the chicken llghit. '

In this Issue Mr. L. M. Palmer adver-Uses house No. 311 Third street forisale. For particulars see ad.
Messrs. {Mil & Thomas had the flagson the ferry boats all dying yesterdaydn honor of New Year's Bay.Tf Is said that the work of rebuildingthe burned buildings nt Pinner's PointWill be commenced right away.A furniture wagon belonging ltd S.Goodman ran Into a buggy yesterdayafternoon and damaged i; some.
It Is the quietest time ever knownwith the county authorities. Some oftin hi are doing no business at all.Colonel II. K. Ginsset t was much Im¬proved yesterday. He will be ableito attend to business on Monday.A stray co-,v was picked up by ithepolice yesterday, nnd was lodged In O.I.. Williams' stable to await an owner.John Battle wjs fined $."> and costsforStealing gotise on Christmas Eve, andin default was given thirty days In Jail.Daniel Parker is on another drunkand has loiJ; his mind again. He waslocked up last night for safe keeping.There was no work clone In the yard

or at the Seaboard Air Bine shops.Outside of thait everything went on nausual.
Mrs. C. T.clgh. of County street ex¬

tended, will leave to-morrow for HolyNeck. N. C, to spend a week with rel¬atives.
There will be some special music Inthe churches to-day. which had in 1>«

postponed from last Sunday on accountof the weather.
It Is said that Mr. J. E. Colo, late can-1dldato for the legislature in Norfolk

county, will shortly move his :c."idcnceto Portsmouth.
A colored man was badly hurt yester¬day by a piece of heavy timber fallingon his head and splitting several Inches.He wa;» attended by Dr. K. H. Parker.The lady who got lost from her hus¬band Friday night, remained with Mrs.Abbott until yesterday, when she ren¬ted a house and ¦moved h?r furnitureIn.
Several persons went to New YorkFriday night 4b be present at thecelebration of the first anniversary ofGreater Now York, which took placeyesterday,
Mr. W. A. White, who resides onChestnut street extended, l^st by dealhyesterday his Infant son, \V. A. White.This Is the first death announced in theNear Year.
No horn blowing or fire crackers were

set off. Everything went on as usualwfi'.h the exception < f one or two mer¬chants, who closed about 3 o'clock In¦the aeterno n.
There was considerable talk on thestreets >..'.. »rdn-y ab n't the men's payin he Yimls and n ¦:.!<-; i >eparl n hii> !n^ rut d wn. An effort will h> madeto have it restored;
Two ens on the Sr.abo.ird Air BineJumped the track near O. B. \Vllllanu>'f. re yesterday afternoon. No damage.v.'j.-> done. TCtey were gotten on againafter Considerable trouble.
.V.';< Bessie Ferris, who has been

r.n :ndln>i the holiday? with her broth¬
er, Mr, Charles Oarrla, at Dlnwlddla

and Bart streets, will leave to-night for
her home to Northampton couwty.
In this Issue Mr. Envmelt Deans of¬

fers sweeping reductions In lndles'(.handkerchiefs. See prices. Call and ex¬
amine. A bargain that you Jinay never
have the opportunity of ge-tiMng again.
There .was no session ot 'the May¬

or's Court yesterday, it being a holi¬
day. Two drunks who were arrested
New Year's eve, were committed un¬
til Monday -to give ithem time to sober
up.
Mr. Walter C. Brooks, agent for the

Maryland Life Insurunce company, on
Friday Insured fifteen persons, 'the
amount aggregating $50 000. This was
a big day's work In that kind of busi¬
ness.
The police stntlon Is now without

the lire gong which formerly itald the
policemen In charge the location of a
lire. The pong was removed yester-
dny morning to the hook and ladder
house.
A colored woman named Martha lin¬

ker, who lives on Green street, near
County street. lost by death yesterdayher llittle 10-year-old Woy, who will haveto be burled at the expense of the cor¬
poration.
In Ihis tesuc Maurice A. Brandt & Co.

.announce that they are overstocked and
wish to get rid of their clothes, and
for that reupon they have reduced the
prices so t'hit the goods must sell. See
advertisement.
Mr. John W. Tatem. the driver of

the hose cart, has «ufllclcntly recovered
from his recent fall, which Injured his
ankle so badly, as to confine him t»3 his
home, ito be able to be at the eflglnehouse yesterday by means of a stick.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Sunbeam society eo-nneo'.ed with the
South Street Baptist church will hold
their" annual meeting and election of
¦dl'cers this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The public Is cordially Invited ito be
present.
The while man, who, while drunk, fell

down the hatchway of one of Mr.
Hpaglnnd'8 bum's and injured himself
quite badly and had to be carried lo
jail for want of some other place to
put him, has sufficiently recovered tobe able tv> sit up a litiile yesterday.A well known buslnsss man rushed
to the police station yestermny morn¬ing and Informed 'the chief ithat some¬
one had stolen his bicycle. It turneduot, however, that the wheel was notstolen, but simply borrowed by afriend without jfrmission from 'the
owner, who was given a good senre.A young white girl who has taken
up at the negro houses on King street,was arrested Friday night for drunkand disorderly conduct. She was l"ck-ed up until yesterday morning, whenSome one became responsible for her
appearance on Monday before justicevNash.
A delivery wagon belonging to theTroy Steam Laundry, of Norfolk, col¬lided with one of the posts on the ferrysteamer City of Portsmouth yesterdayafternoon about 1 o'clock, breaking Itoff. T.he board which «eparate? the

passengers and wagons was also dam¬aged. The wagon escaped dam ige.The member's of t.he Chnmbors Fire
coirupöny have received from ihe Amer¬ican Fire Engine company, of Seneca,New York, a hands nie calendar P:rthe use of the house. It bears the pic¬ture of all the prominent metropolitanchiefs, from Chicago to New Orleans.The lire laddies appreciate the giflvery much.

celebration of gen. lkk's
birthday.

Stonewall Camp of Confederate Vete¬
rans No. t. Major .1. f. i rocker com¬mander, will celebrate the birthday ofHohei t e. l.ee on the UHli instant "at S
p. m. by attending in a body, in fulluniform. Central M. e, church, whereRev. Or. George ii. Hay will deliver
an address on the life and character ofthat distinguished Virginian.Tin? veterans Will be under the escortof Grimes' Battery, commanded byOapt. C. It. Warren, and PortsmouthBIllcs. by dipt. e. W. Owens, with theohl Dominion Guards, by Capi. Georgea. Brooks. The whole !<i under com¬mand of Major It. 10. Warren, of theThird Virginia Battalion of InfantryVoIuhtecr-3.
This address by Or. Ray on the dis¬tinguished Confederate Is said to lie ofhigh order, both as to diction nnd fact,ami was first delivered in the House ofDelegates, Richmond, by request of R.F. Lee and Picket! Camps.
a sneak thief GETS IN his

work.
Yesterday morning some one went be¬hind the st ill of Messrs. J. G. Codd &Bro. in the City Market, and whKethe men were busy waiting on cus¬

tomers stole Mr. John A. Codd's hewstorm overcoat and made off with it.This In what might be called bold steal¬ing. There must have been quite a
number of persons around the stall atthe time, because the morning trade on
Saturday always keeps them busy.

A PLEASANT EVENING.
There was a pleasant entertainmentgiven by Mr. Ernest Dnshlells Fridaynight at h!fi father's residence, N<>. 906Washington street. It consisted ofmusic and literary. Mr. Willie Daugh-trey amused the party by imitating andreciting the story "f an Italian withhis hand organ. Mr. McDormo tt re¬cited the ghost story, both of which

caused much laughter. Those presentspent a delightful evening and wereprofuse In their thanks to Mr. Däshlellsfor the evening's pleasure;
HOW THE HAY WAS OBSERVED,
Yesterday was not generally observed

as a holiday. But for the fact thatthere w.is a larger number of ]>.. >pleoil the streets than usual no one wouldhave known that it w.is a holiday.There were no open houses in the city.It was what mislit be called a quinday nil around.

SLIGHT FI RIO IN HAUT STREET.
A slight lire occurred yesterday af¬ternoon about :t::w o'clock In Hart.street, between Dinwldllo and Wash¬ington, in a tivo-story frame dwellingOccupied by colored people. The inde¬pendent Fire company respondedpromptly and extinguished the fire In

a few intnutfs.

Sllv'er-Triirirh'eil Can"-' and UmbrellasCharit s It. Weltoh & Co.
Bends issued in administrators, guqr-d'.nns. collectors; cash lern and others

occupying positions of trust; also to re¬sponsible contractors at reasonablerat«. JOHN L. WATSON,dLlO-Sm

NnpMcon Caps,: blue, green and r£dBayiV SCId -ves./ ilandk>rc!i:i f.i and
X,;!:.vr,r Oha ItJ U. Wclion & Co.

THE INFLUENCE OF EDUCATION.
The False and True Methods.What the

proper System Should Be.
Portsmouth, Va., Dee. 31, 1807.

Editor Norfolk Virginian:
I am glad to see your Interest In thequestion, "Does Education IncreaseCrime?" I have; seen no discussion ofthe question from an educational stand-flolnt. All that our lay brethren havesaid Is correct, 'but the arguments areall on the surface.
Because the so-called educated com¬mit more crimes than the Ignorant, de¬stroy your schools and enjoy tho blissof Ignorance, Is an argument paralleledby tha't view of society which wouldlead us to destroy all of our hospitalsbecause the Inmates are only cares forthe body politic. Permit me to brieflyenumerate some of the points underly¬ing the discussion.
To educate, in the common accepta¬tion of that term, an Immoral beingenlarges his scope for doing evil. There

can be no question here.We have, so to speak, highly educated
men who uro gamblers, forgers and allkinds of criminals. But, sir. Is thiseducation? Js purely intellectual devel¬
opment that does not touch the moralnature to be denominated education?If so. then, education is a failure, andcrime is Increased by It. No education!s worthy the name that does not touchthe moral nature. Our system of edu¬cation has been for years a cram ofbook knowledge. We have looked uponschooling as a preparation for life, andoverlooked the fact that It Is life itself.The fault is to be credited lo bo falsemethods In vogue In our schools andcolleges. Our teachers arc not trainededucators. They deal with the surfaceof things and overlook the weightiermatters of the law. May this discus¬sion arouse parents and school officersto see the necessity of normal training.May the public at large learn that anyschooling, dealing with the Intellect ex¬clusively and cultivating selfishness, Isbaneful In the extreme. The altfulstic,the moral, the education which growsout of that great doctrine of Christian¬ity, the brotherhood of man, is the onlyeducation whichshould be countenancedIii schools or colleges, and when wohave nothing but normal trained teach¬
ers, who understand the great underly¬ing principles of education In out-schools, n great stride will be made to¬ward decreasing crime by education.

It would be a great pleasure to pointout the moral tendency of every branchof school work, but space does not per¬mit.
It Is interesting to ask, Why. If oureducational facilities have been so mis¬

directed, if we have been so much givenlo cultivating the Intellect and If thecultivation of the Intellect withouttouching the moral nature, enlarges the
scope for tho commission of crime, whythen have not our schools and collegesdeluged the country with criminals in¬
stead of producing the results we now
see? But for the home, the church andpublic opinion such would have- boonthe result.
There uro four factors in the educa¬

tion of Jt man.the home, tho school,the church and contact with the world.
When .these four Influences are at work
upon the moral nature of man, workingin harmony to build up an altruisticlife, then no more jails, no more tramps,no more crime.
Tho homo first and foremost, incul¬

cating its pure life in tho child whileat its mother's knee; the school takinguj) the refining Influences of the homo,reflecting, as it does, either reverencefor childhood or a tyranny over It«weakness; the church devoted to thehigher life of man. and harmonizing the
world and his religious living as the
school harmonizes the world and Its
moral being, all leading up to the for¬
mation of a society, where we sh.alidwell together in unity of spirit, every
man doing his part in the world andexpending a surplus of energy for the
Uplifting "f his fellow n-an. Tills iseducation, and tills alone. And odtie.n-
tlon will decrease crime when you make
education ami educators what theyshould i.e. and augment its Influence
I y that of home and the church. -Shall
we not be stirred to more persistenteffort In making the school accomplishwhat ii ought, in making education uni¬
versal. In bringing our schools In line
with the New Education rather than
spend our time In bemoaning the sad
result of a question and answer teach¬
ing? WIBB1S A. JENKINS.

POUND DEyVD IN A BOITSE.
Yesterday afternoon Constable Jack¬

son found an aged colored man named
George Drewry dead in a house on
Queen street extended. He reportedthe facts to Justice Rustic, who had a
jury summoned who, after examining
a number of witnesses, who testified
that the old man had not been seen
for several days and that he was quitefeeble and must have strayed into the
i: use. which was unoccupied, and
Jled from physical disability and ex¬
posure, that the deceased died from
natural causes brought on by old age
and exposure.

THE DOMINO CBÜB HAVE A
BANQUET.

The Portsmiuth Domino Club, which
Is composed of about fifty, had a New
Year I aliquot last night at the club
room. In Phoenix Hall, on County
street, over C. K. Joins' store. Plates
were set for about sixty, wHO, after
spending some lime in playing domlnos,
sat down lo a large table; which fairly
groaned beneath its kelrth!. There
were no set speeches, but a number of
Impromptu talks, which were greatly
enjoyed.
The club meets nightly and whiles

away a few hour;; among tho members.
ElilOCTION 11F OFFICERS.

At a regular meeting Of P< ihotly
Council No. 108 Jr. O. U. A. M.. held
Fridav night, the ro!?3wlng officer*
were elected: Council! -r. K. B. Pollard;
Vice Councillor, <;. 8. Boll; HecordlngSecretary, s. B. Christi : Assistant Sec¬
retary, R. Ö. Guy. Financial Secretary,
C. 15. Outteri: Treasurer, T. G. Parker:
!ondu tor. B K. Mcbby; Warier.
M. PeUljohn: insile Sentinel, Georg«
o. Daniel: Outside Semtlnel, J. A. Wo: I;
Trustee. II. E. Foster.

ROBBERY.
Some time Friday night same one ca¬

tered tho house of a colored woman on
i'lirg street, known as "Dear Martha,"
and stele ad her clothes and a num¬
ber of other things. The womanscarcely had enough to keep her eoni-tor'taine and thra to lose them means
something of some consequence to her.

DISORDERLY HOUSE itAIDED.
Police officers raided a house on Kingsire : ear!;.' yesterday morning, where
goo l deal of disorder was going qri.Mitt Powell, eblored, and Kate Sper.ee,..yjt'.to, wero arrested and locked up.

FORTSMOUTH_ADV'S. PORTSMOUTH ADV'S.
,

Reduction- in Ladies Handkerchiefs
50c. Quality for 37c: 40c. Quality for 3 2c: 35c. Quality for 27c; 25e. Qualityfor 21c; 20c Quality for 15c.I huvc tho best 10c and 12VisC Childs" Hose, in the city. i

ElMMEITT DEANS. ^rK^oa'Ih011
PHARMACEUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENT T
On or about January 6th, I shall open a first class, up-to-dato, completely stock¬ed, wholesale and rotall drug store In the corner store of the I'ythlnu Castle, cor¬ner Court und County streets, which shal 1 be under my personal supervision. thave ulso secured tho servlees of Mr. C. J. Hudson, of l.uruy, Vs.. a thoroughlycompetent pharmacist, registered in Virginia and of the National Collcgo of l'har-tuaoy, who will take chargo of my Qrcen street, store.

JEROME P. CARR, Pharmacist;Corner Cotirt and County and Green, near llarl street. Call and get ono of ourbeautiful "98 Calendars.

for BALK..Property 314 Third street;large house, lot 45x120. This good ohnnce
to secure a home In nice location. Ap¬
ply to U M. l'AUIKK, 311 Button
street, Park View. Jtl2-lW

Kent SAI,R,-,\ good, cheap fim'ly horse,
suitable for farm horse. Apply to J, H.
KOPEKS, Port Norfolk. Ja2-lt

INJOTTCEI!
The firm of Ferebee & Shannon Is dis¬

solved by mutual consent December 81,
IS'.iT. Mrs" \V. O. Shannon retiring. Itcil-
jatnin P; Ferebee will hereafter In his
own name and account conduct, the bus¬
iness at the old stand, No. KM and 632
South stre-M win ro he will keep constantly
on hand a full I'ne of goods, and respect¬
fully solicits a continuance of patronage.J.tl-r.t IS. P. FEHE BEE.

NEW SHOP! NEW FIRM!
New stylo Carlngcs, Btigglea, Wagons;

Carls, etc., manufactured and repaired.
Our pnthtthg a specialty.

0wen3 & Parker,
COIl. SOUTH AND 1'ItENTlS STS.

IN THE CHURCHES TO-DAY.
Monumental church, the Ree. k. 13.

Butty, pastor..iPreaching at 11 a. in.
and 7:"o p. in. Celebration of the
I.'u-d's Supper after the morning ser¬
vice.
Court Street Presbyterian church, the

Rev. lt. B. Eggleston, pastor..Sunday
school n>t DtSQ a. ni, Preaching at 11 a
in. and 7:15 p. m. Young People's ineiv.-
Ing at 7:15 p. in. A cordial welcome to
all.
Tho Rev. L. B. Betty will address the

young men at the Y. M. C. A. room nt
4 o'clock Sunday afternoon. Subject!
"Our Attitude Towards Ahe Past and
the Future."

Port Norfolk Baptist church..The
Rev. L. It. Christie will preach his in¬
itial sei mon as pastor of this church
this afternoon at SUM o'clock. Begin¬
ning with next Sunday 'there will be
services every Sunday morning and
evening nt 'the usual hours, together
with usual week 111gilt services. Seve¬
ral local pastors are expected to be
present this afternoon and a large at¬
tendance Is expected.
Fourth Street Baptist church, -the

Rev. W. F. Fisher, pastor..Regular
services at II a. m. and 7:110 p. in. Sun¬
day school at 0:30 n. in.
South Street Baptist church, the Rev.

.f. YV. Mitchell, pastor..Sunday school
at 0:30 n. in. Preaching at 11 a .m. and
7:30 p. m. by the pastor. Morning sub¬
ject. "Joshua's Choice." Evening ser¬
vice, "The Secret of 'the True Life."
The ordinance of baptism will be ad¬
ministered ait the close of the morn¬
ing sermon, and the TJ.rd's Supper
at the close of the evening sermon.
Meeting of the Sunbeams at 3 p. in.
The regular monthly meeting of tho

Fourth Street Baptist Sunbeam so¬
ciety will take place iihls afternoon at
3 o'clock. The following pi'.gramme
has been arranged for the occasion:
Address./,.Rev. E. R. Wright, Norfolk
Vocal solo.

Mr. Y. j. Hulcheson, accompa¬nied by Mr. .lohn J. Clrof.
Recitation.Miss Lilly Wallace
Vocal solo.

(Mr. Paul C. Hu'tchcson, accom¬
panied by Mr. John .1. Clrof.

The public is respectfully invited lantitehd.
Owens Memorial M. E. church. S nth.[Rev. l-:. T. Waterficid, pastor.Servicesfollow*: Sunday school at D:1G a. m.

Pr< aching nt II a. m. by Rev. .1. W.
Orhler and at 7:30 p. m. by li v. K. L.
Mlltler. Subject, "The Second Comingof Christ." Christmas music will he
repeated.
Calvary Baptist church, Scottsvllli.
Preaching a: 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. in.
by thi- pastor.
Court Street Baptist church, Dr. A.

E. Owen, pastor.Services to-day as
follows: Sunday school at D:30 o'clock
a. m. Preaching at 11 o'clock n. ni.by the pastor. Subject. "The Command
of Christ to Christians to Love OneAnother." At the close of the ser¬
mon the annual church meeting willbe held. This is one of the most im¬
portant meetings of the whole year and
every member of the church, male and
female, should attend. At 7:15 o'clock
p. m. t':i>- subject will be "Not the Past,bul the Future."

ATTENDED THE RECEPTION'.
Dr. I,. A. Bllisoly and Major R. E.

Warren, members of the Fourth Regl-meni ami Second Battalion, were pres¬ent yesterday at the inauguration of the
Governor and attended tho receptionlast night.

DllEAKS UP

The First Day
more easily than if tlie CoM is per¬mitted to inn on.
Those who keep "Seventy-Seven"handy, and take a dose at "the first

sneeze or shiver, never have a bad
Cold and are saved from Pneumonia
and other pulmonary diseases.
"77" cures Grip, Influenza, Ca¬

tarrh, Pains and Soreness in the
Head and Chest. Cough, Sore Throat
and Fever.
A 25c. vlnl leails Co n Dollar Ossh.
At druggists or sent on receipt of price.Ask tor Dr. Humphreys' Specific .Man¬ual uf all Diseases at yjur druggists orMnlled Free
Humphreys' Medicine Company. NewYork.

Trustee's Sale.

Tho slock of Hat:», Caps, Umbrellas,
Canes, eld., at aoi High stroot. (formerly
\V. K. Vlrnclson & Co.), will be sold at
cost for tbo ensuing ihlrly days. Cred¬
itors who have not 11 led claims with trus¬
tee will please do s\>.

A. 10. WARN Kit,
Trustee for \V. K. Yirnclson & Co.

Jal-f.t

Hy John C. Nlotncyor, Auctioneer.

Finest Building Lots
IN PORTSMOUTH

At Auction T
WILL SIM.I. AT PUULtC AITTION
before tho cotirlliotlso door of Ports-

uioulh, at 12 o'clock in.,
MONDAY, JANUARY 10, IS08.

Those splendidly niltinted building lots
on North Court street, North Dlnwlddlostreet'and a boulvevurd fronting tin' Elis¬abeth river.
There are Blx lots each frontint! an feet

on Court street with a depth of III! feet,
more or less, to an alley lo feel w.do.
Five lots each fronting :;u f¦ ¦¦ t on Dln-

whidle street, running l»ack ill* feet, more
or less to a 10-fool alley.
Four lots fronting the water on a boule¬

vard extending fioni Court lo Diiiwlddic
St cel.
Three lots on said bohlvovard 2!' feel,and ono lot :to feet, all having a depth of

ir.ii feel, more or less, to an alley 20 footwide.
Terms.Ono-lhlrd cash, balance In one

and two years, drawing li per cent, Inter¬
est, and deferred payments lo l»- BO IIred
by deed of trust on the property at the
expense of ilie purchaser. The purohasei
may pay all of Hie imrclraSO money In
cash or anticipate any of the deferred
notes.
A plat of tin' properly may be seen at

the oflice of the auctioneer. No. I2<> High
street, where any Information desired
may be received.

JOHN C. NIKMKYKIt, Auctioneer.
dc3l-tf

By John C. Nlemcyer, Auctioneer.

Desirable Residence
AT AUCTION.

I WILL SELL AT PUHL1C AUCTIONI al 12 o'clock in..

SATURDAY, .IAN. S. IS98,
THAT VERY DKKIIIAHLK RESI¬DENCE PROPEHTy, No. 23 North
Dlnwlddlo street. fro|i( »g S!S feet !i Indies
on Dlnwiddio street, with a depth of HO
feet lo an alley 10 feei wide, and num¬
bered Pi on the plat of the Waverly RiverFront Company.
The house was built by John 13, Westthree years ago. of the lust material; ri"-

pninted this slimmer, has eight rooms, lin¬
ed Closets, bathroom, hot and cold water,
gas, sewerage, heaters, range, marble
mnnu is, etc. Always has good tenant,and Is a spit ndld opportunity for personswishing to purchase a home.
Terms.Quo-half cash, balance in one
and two vcars.
JOHN C. N I [CM BY ER, Auctioneer.

dc30-tl

. AT

PINNER'S POINT

jn acres covered with warehouses, 2"i
miles of yard and switch tracks, large
cotton compress, over 2iX) dwellings and
stores, over a mile of river front devel¬
oped, electric car- Introduced, electric
lights put up, belt lino established, with
large yard, piers am! warehouses, con¬
necting all roads now entering the port,
and two hotels erected. All this has been
done in less than two years, and the
place Is yet in Its Infancy.
No place in the entire United Slates

¦o-day offers opportunities equal to those
of Pinner's Point.

No effort lias lern made at a boom,
and real estate Is consequently si lling at
a very low price indeed, compared with'prices at other points not having one-
teiith of its advantages.

Itlllldings are Koing up all around, and
are readily rented at prices paying from
12 per cent, to is per cent. Now Is the
time to Invest, as prices will soon be In¬
creased.
Lots sold on easy payments. For prices,

terras^ etc., enquire of

John L Watson,
Secretary.

Or Real Kstate AgenU of Portsmouth
and Pinner's Point. doll-lm

RENTS COLLECTED.
Tbl* Office is prominently located, nnd

secures the first call from persons desir¬ing to rent houses, thus getting the beattenants.
\V< also make larger returns than anyother agency, and will submit copies ofreports for the past fourteen years to,prove this ussertion.
Place your rent roll where you willn_'t the largest return.

JOHN L. WATSON.

NOTICE.
Of what I have. DRY SHELTERED
PINK WOOD a specialty. The be3t of
IIAHD WOOD. Also, CLEAN COAL.
Phono 01S. Yard 1.213 Washington St.

H. ß. W1LK1NS

.. And TaiIor=Made at That.
Fit.don't say a word.fit to perfection; sewed. never torip, and prices never lower.
Our fine quality, well-tailored Covert Cloth Top Coat,that others are selling; for #12.50; our price, #8.98.
An All Wool Black and Blue Kersey Overcoat,: #6;93,guaranteed fast color.

,Men's All Wool Suits, single and double-breasted, /#4;5Q>&|to #10.50.
Boys' All Wool Suits, single and double-breasted,; in

plaids, stripes and plain cheviots; sizes from 15 to 19, $4.&0to #8.50.
Our merchant tailoring deparlinent is complete in everyv^respect.

a3
215 High Street,

ONE-PRlCE-FOR CASH OrslL-VV

Set the Pace, -mm
... 3?S$3

214 HIGH STREET.

HIGHEST GRADE of CLOTHING.LOWEST PRICES

LEADERS.
Napoleon, Otndslone and Dopew.cacti a

leader in ii different line, ench successful
because he devoted hlnr "M" to one line of
endeavor and mndc hin., if master of it.
j If we are successful In our line, It Is be-

/e:iu>?e we are thorough masters of It. We
know every detail from A to '/.. We give
careful persona', attention to every gar¬
ment that we sell. We guarantee style,
tit, Mulsh, quality.

AGENTS FOR ..'

The Celebrated Manhattan
Shirts.
The Celebrated Monarch

Shirts. !
The Celebrated Glasten«

burg Underwear.
The Celebiated f Wilson

Bros.' Denham Ribbed Un¬
derwear.
The Celebrated Shaw Knit

Seamless Hosiery.
And many other articles that

have established reputations;
for merit and quality.

If you want to get posted on styles call at

214 High Street, Portsmouth, Ua.

New Isafs Bimjcie Tall
We want to sell you one of our 183S

models. If you want a wheel' that will
run easily, that is strong, and that wilt';
give you more than your money's worth'
In value, you should try the .'

$50 EAGLE WHEEL.
You will Und them all that we claim;,

Come In and look at them. We .are al¬
ways glad to have visitors.

BPORTSMOUTH^v VIRGINIA.

TEE 6I1ST1S HI
Of Holiday buyers Is upon US, and if youwant the line delicacies for your table donot ptil It off until tho last moment, aswe will he unable to give you tho timeand attention that you (will desire.We have !n stock tho" lincst- varietiesof MIXcd Nuts, Basins, Cltrotff CurrantsMalagh Crapes, etc.,.that enn be bought!Wo also call your attention to our ItovalScarlet brand of Can tied Goods, whichare as tine as can be packed. Your Xnusdinner will not be complete without som>-of these goods on your table-. Don't for¬get our Vermont Creamery Buttgr; It'sfliie as can be had.
BOT 11 PHONES 13I0.

C. W. HUDGINS & CO.802 Crawford Street k~

WM. G. PARKER; JOS. T. PARKER.WE HAVE A FULL STOCK OF-

«^W. & J. PARKER-^701 CRAWFORD STREET. CORNER COUNTY.Phones 012.
I am now prepared

to till orders for all
<lnd3 of .

JOS.'


